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Leichter Rückgang 

Wildtierkriminalität dennoch eine Bedrohung 

In Namibia ging die Zahl der Wildtierverbrechen im vergangenen Jahr laut dem Umweltministerium leicht zurück. Dennoch 

bleibt dies weltweit ein Problem mit schwerwiegenden finanziellen Konsequenzen, so der jährliche Bericht des Internationalen 

Konsortiums zur Bekämpfung der Wildtierkriminalität (ICCWC). 

 

Die Anzahl der Nashörner, die in Namibia gewildert wurden, sank von 52 im Jahr 2019 auf 31 im Jahr 2020. Foto: 

Claudia Reiter 
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Eine Schuppentiermutter mit ihrem Nachwuchs. Die Tiere sind die am meisten gehandelte Tierart der Welt. Foto: 

Kelsey Prediger 
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According to the 2020 annual report of the Namibian Ministry of the Environment and the police, the number of rhinos 

poached in Namibia decreased from 52 in 2019 to 31 in 2020. However, the number of nasal horns confiscated 

increased in comparison significantly compared to previous years. In 2018 and 2019, 13 and eight horns were seized, 

respectively, compared to 21 last year. 

 

It was also announced that “only” eleven elephants were poached in 2020, compared to 13 in the previous year. In 

the past year, 62 ivory seizures were carried out, in 2019 there were 115. The pangolin was again the most traded 

species in Namibia in 2020 with 74 confiscated animals. However, this means a decrease in seizures compared to 

previous years (129 animals in 2019 and 88 in 2018). In addition, 91 percent of the 304 suspects arrested last year 

for poaching valuable species were Namibians. 

Despite some successes, the threat to numerous species from wildlife crime persisted in 2020, according to the 

annual report of the International Consortium on Combating Wildlife Crime (ICCWC) entitled “Together Against 

Wildlife Crime”. The report says that despite significant efforts by the global community, poaching remains a threat. 

According to this, 22 percent of the species are threatened with extinction, while the pangolin is the most traded 

animal in the world. "Wildlife crime affects not only iconic animal species, but also over 7,000 species of wild animals 
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and plants that are on the list of the CITES International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora, and 

it is driving many towards extinction." an average of 150 rangers killed each year who are on duty to protect animals. 

The report also notes that in 67 African and 

Asian countries spend $ 260 million annually on wildlife crime, with the United States alone spending $ 30 billion 

annually on drug-related crime. It goes on to say that between 2016 and 2018, the gross annual illegal income 

generated from ivory sales alone was estimated at $ 400 million and nasal horn was estimated at $ 230 

million. Governments also lose $ 7 to 12 billion annually in potential tax revenues from illegal logging, fishing and 

wildlife crime. 
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